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through sheer tenacity Mr. Payne and Militia-J. Syrnons and W. Belsey.his conf reres have qualified to meet SurveysTopographical R.ýý 'S.
the winners of Sect. A for the finals. Stronach an(I'È. Dàwson-.

The winner of Sect. A is still 'in <)Utside-H. J. Heygate and R. B.
doubt as Raby, Farrow and Kilgallin Farrell.
are, all tied with a loss each. Frorn ;Ï

The Civil ý;eVvice S
this distance it looks ý like Farf ow. ocber ist eleven

The doubles have been delayed is a very -excellent 'One, and so con-
fident are the officers of givin

Somewhat by the rink matches but g any

are nearing the finals. Those 1 eft in other team in Canada at least a good
game,ý.that th-ey have challenged for

the running at the time of writing
are the, Biges cup, -and on Saturday the,

r7th inst. play the champions for the
Chandler and Ra-by. troppy.
Ham and Duplessis.
Patterson and Thomas. The popularity of Association' foot- -

ball, which draws its millions everyBlàiëbléy arid Farr QW - ýSaturday in the, Old Country, andUmback and, Goodspeed.
Only the experts, are bow left. in the which- fias spreýd -to

hundreds of --clÜbs liave-sprung-'ý4i> ini;ingles and the contese'from . now on
should priýve inost inîýresting. out -the last few years, --;eerns.to..,bè ex-

tending to the Dominion, na -theof 64 entries, the following rernala
ci%,ilervice are menfully ei6neeringMessrs. $téven's, 'MéCharles, Mullin

Gree-n' Thomas, Campbell Mackie
Çordon, Beardsley and, MacIlquhain. ,.ern çanàdq, ýwhich is easy ýôf rn-

F 00»ý[1- a, Speç-
y

Aýssàci4tîon footýajj ýin -the -ýG.S.ýAý popu
AýA.._. is this. fali developing .into a Thè.-following is forseriés of ihter--eýýrvice'league.. matelws F-the , C -:.S. , Associattéia ýootball
simiiar to the..crick-et, to'be, playéd Lea ue.-
after 4-30 p.m. on the Hill.

Thursdaý, ocý.. 8th TopcigraphicalTfie divisions contemplated are:-,
E. and. Langevîrî.the West, E-ast, and Langevin cprn-

and a Fxidày, Oct. gth Milàla VS. oýt_.bined, phical, Militia,Topogra
sýdé-team. outside these.

Awin counts 2 pointsand a,,draw Mcoday, Qct-, 12th W-ý,, E. and

one , oach. Each tearn t6 fflay the
otbers iwice. The games must com TuesdaY,. Oct. 13th Outside vs.

inence by j o'çIock, and play will be Topographical.

JO minuteus each way; any tearn not Wednesday, Octý ý 14th and

ready to play at this time will ýeý vS. Outside,
Thursday,,Oct. i5th Topographi-

Men tnust be clothed in suitàble cal vs. Militia.

football apparel, tho.,gh footljýJl boots Friday, Oct. i6th E. andÀLk
vs. Topq'are not absolUtely

r
be Tuesday, Oct. ýôtft -Militia Vs.

ee. Only raern rs
the C.S.AýA.A. will b- allowed to E. and L.

participate i Topojraýh-

The followi arêîiiý bqiL, es.,k) k-
iiig aft& football in the service Thursday, Oct' 22n'd outside Vsi

Châirrnan-F H. H. Willia"00 -Wý,ý E. and L.
-Ea. reidày,. Oct,. 23rd - Militia vs. TOPO-

West, st and Langevin--C-
tteil Bila Iiý Reftwitk- 9raphical.


